WATERFRONT GEORGE TOWN LAND
MLS# 413262

US$ 7,500,000 (US$ 163.98/Sq Ft)
George Town Centr, Cayman Islands

Property Features

Location: George Town Centr
Type: Land
Acres: 1.0500

View: Water Front

Building Features

Bl/Par: 13EH / 166
Area: 25
Width: 166

Status: Current

Dock: Yes

Additional Features

Approx. Water Frontage: 230
Road Frontage: 168
How Shown: Drive by

Land Certificate: Not Issued
Road Surface: Asphalt

Title: Freehold
Zoning: Hotel/Tourism

Covenants: No
Possession: At Closing

Directions

Across from Kirks Supermarket

Description

Rare opportunity to own waterfront land in central George Town!
The information contained herein has been furnished by the owner(s) and or their nominee and represented by them to be accurate. The listing company, agent and CIREBA MLS disclaims any liability or responsibility for any inaccuracies, errors or omissions in the represented information. All the information contained herein is subject to errors, omissions, price changes, prior sale or withdrawal, without notice and is at all times subject to verification by the purchaser(s).